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NEW BOOK COMMEMORATES 
THE 150TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE 

1859 JACKSON COUNTY JAIL 

A new book published by the Jackson County Historical Society, LOCK 
DOFfIN": Olltia'lvs, Lawmen and Frontierjllstice inJackson COllllty, Missouri, 
documents the origin and evolution of the oldest structure on Independence 
Square-the 1859 Jackson County Jail and Marshal's Home-and its 19th 

Cenhlry predecessors. 
"Captured)' here is an in-depth 

study oftcdng ((skeleton keys" to 

((unlocking" history of the early 

lock downs, of those who defied 
frontier justice, and the systems and 
strongmen (and their overlooked 
wives) who tried to keep law and 
order in Jackson County, Missouri. 

David W.Jackson and Paul 
Kirkman have also explored how 
the site was adaptivcly re-used 
during the Great Depression of 
the 1930s; through vVorid ''Var 
II; and, how it was saved by the 
Jackson County Historical SOCiety, 
and continues as a unique, cultural 
history museum. 

A roster of ALL Jackson 
County Sheriffs AND Jackson 

by 
David W. Jackson 
and Paul Kirkman 

County Marshals (yes, we had both for separate 
of ALL legal hangings in Jackson County "caps" this first-ever cOinpreheni,ive 
study spanning from 1826-when Jackson County was formed-to 1933 when 
the 1859 Jackson County Jail was decommissioned. 

(tPinch))your copy todayl 
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EDITOR'S EPISTLE 
By David TI,!acksou 

2009 marks the 150th Anniversary of the oldest surviving structure on the 
historic Independence Square ... the 1859 Jackson County Jail and Marshal's Home. 
For the last 50 years, the Jackson County Historical Society has owned and operated 
the site as The 1859 jllil, j\1l1rshals Home lIud lV]useum. 

Two history-related lectures promote the festivities.1hcn, an entire weekend 
of activities-as outlined on the facing page-provide opportunities to support the 
Society's mission in a visible and fun wa)~ In addition to attending these events, 
consider sponsorship opportunities. Contact Steve Noll at 816.461.1897. As 
always, keep abreast of current events through our frcc, monthly, HistorE-Calendar 

(subscribe at jchs.org). 

Enjoy this issue, which focuses solely on the topic of 
frontier justice and the systems and structures that Jackson 
created to enforce the law between 1826 (when Jackson County 
was formed) to 1933 (when the 1859 Jackson County Jail was 
decommissioned as a lock down). We have extracted highlights 
from our new book, LOCK DOWN, for your reading enjoyment. 
And, we have combed through 50 years of back issues of the 
jackson County Histol'iCilI Society JOURNAL to see how the site 
has been publicized over the last 1h century. 

One of the favorite acts of chance in game 
l'vlonopoly'Mdirects players to: "Go to jllil. Go Directly to jail. Do 
Not Collect $200. "Vie would rather invite you to turn over your 
"bail" to the Jackson County I-listorical Society's endowments 
so we may continue to serve the public into the next 1h century! 

Roger "T." Sermon, Jr. 
Uchs05968s) 

Our gratitude to the Rogel'T. Senllon Fund, a component fund of the Truman 
Heartland Community Foundation, for their loyal support! \"Ie're already looking 
forward to our bicentennial in a mere 50 years. Your continued membership and 
patronage will see that we reach that corridor. 

Be SUfe to patronize these underwriters and sponsors of the Sesquicentennial 

celebrations: 

Shook, 
Harciy& BaconLLe., 

James B. Nutter & Co. 

COMMERCE BANK DST 
SYSTEMS 

MISSION STATEMENT: The Jackson County Historical Society is dedicated to 
the preservation and understanding of its county's heritage and will promote the 
study, appreCiation and interpretation of local and regional history. 



MARSHAL'S MESSAGE: CELEBRATE SESQlJICENTENNIAL 
OF THE 1859 JACKSON COUNTY JAIL 

The Marshal of the 1859 Jail, lVlarshal's Home and Museum 
summons you to activities recognizing the 150th Anniversary 

of his humble establishment .... the 
oldest building on the historic 
Independence Square! For the last 
50 years, the 1859 Jail, Marshal's 

Home and rvluseum (217 N ]'vlain St, 
Independence, IVlissouri) has been owned 

and operated by the Jackson County (Mo.) Historical Society. 
Call 816.461.1897 for reservations and directions. 

Tuesday, May 19, 2009; Noon to 1 p.m. 
LOCK DOWN: Outlaws, Lawmen and Frontier Justice in 
Jackson County, Missouri 

Dayid \'V.Jackson presents a FREE lecture, including a 
virtual tour of the 1859 Jackson County Jail with highlights frorn 
the newly published book. Truman IVlemorial Building. 

Sunday, May 31, 2009; 2 p.m. 
Frontier Justice 

It took a lot of courage and cOlUmitment to tame the \'Vild 
'iVest. Unsung heroes and heroines tended to the needs of 
prisoners in the log jailhouses and stone calabooses along the 
fi'ontier, while desperate and dangerous outlaws were hunted and 
confronted by equally dangerous lawmen. Paul Kirkman, speaker 
with the State Historical Society oflVlissouri, presents a FREE 
lecture of the nineteenth century jail and lawmen in lVIissouri and 
Kansas. Ophelia's. 

Friday June 5, 2009 
6 p.m. (prontol) 
Sesquicentennial Private Dinner, Ophelia's on 
Independence Square, 201 N Main St 
Including Special Engagement Living History Program 

1his unique fundraising event includes cocktails, a sit
down-dinner, and time to visit with others interested in local 
history and its presenration. As an appetizer, dinner guests will 
enjoy an exciting, historically-accurate living history presentation 
that begins promptly at 6 p.m. 

Imagine the night in June 1866 when Jackson County jailor, 
Henry Bugler, was shot dead in the doorway of the ]'vlarshars 
office by mounted renegades demanding the release of their 
compatriots! 1his tragic and dramatic scene begins with a Liber(}' 
Tribune newspaper reporter setting the stage. After the guerillas 
ride into the scene for a shoot-out and scuffle with local citizenry, 
Bugler is shot, and an attempt to set the Jail on fire ensues. 
IVleanwhile, Bugler's wifc and a phYSician tend to Bugler's 4-year
old son who was also shot from a stray bullet.1his engaging living 
history program is presented especially for dinner guests.1he 
program is a prelude to Saturday evcning's ticketed event and is 
your last chance for the next 150 years to support and take part of 
local history in the making 

Saturday, June 6, 2009; 4 to 6:30 p.m. 
Living History Program at 1859 Jail: These Walls Have 
Seen It All! 

1his ticketed event to raise awareness of the 1859 Jackson 
County Jail-and support for its continued preserv<ltion
features five historically-accurate vignettes that will be performed 
at difFerent stations throughout the historic 
site. Henry Bugler will lie post-mortem 
in the JVIarshal's parlor; C2llantrill will 
be admitted to the Jail in the rvlarshal's 
Office; FrankJamcs will greet v.isitors 
passing by his ornately decorated jail cell; 
IVIissouri artist George Caleb Bingham 
and Rev. Abner H. Deane will share their 
post-Civil 'iVaI' woes; and, a Chain Gang 
jailbird tell about when the 1859 Jail was 
decommissioned ill 1933,Tour groups of 
8-10 visitors will start every 15 minutes 
bet\yeen 4 and 6:30 p.m., and be personally 
guided through each vignette. 1his event 
will sell out quickly. First paid; first 
reserved basis! $10 tickets while 
quantities last. 

********** 
Sunday, June 7, 2009; Noon to 4 p.m. 
1859 Jail Museum OPEN HOUSEl 

John Cianciolo, 
as the Jackson 
County Marshal 

In recognition of Jackson County (1vlo.) Historical Society's 
50th year of ownership and operation of the 1859 Jackson 
County Jail as a cultural heritage museum, all visitors on Sunday 
enjoy FREE admission to the museum! 

Sunday, June 7, 2009; 2 p.m. 
Social Outlaws and Notorious Persons of the Missouri
Kansas Border Area, 1860-1880 

Paul Kirkman returns at the request of the Jackson County 
(Mo.) Historical Society to present a FREE lecture about 
several inL1mous 
characters 
including Belle 
Starr, \iVilliam 
Q!lalltrill, Bloody 
Bill Anderson, 
Frank and Jesse 
James, \"Iild Bill 
Hickok, \"Iyatt 
Earp, and more. 
MallY of their 
crimes or sensational activities became legend and were later 
featured in film and television. Learn what forces, political or 
personal, drove these ]VIissourians to the spotlight. Ophelia's. 



BIG HOUSE: JACKSON COUNTY'S 
19TH CENTURY JAILS 

Jackson County government led by a panel of three 
officials comprising the Jackson County Court (predecessor of 
toda),'s Jackson Count)' Legislature) reserved on September 
3, 1827, Lot 2 in "Old Town" Independence, Missouri, for the 
site of a "C0111111011 jail." 

1he Jackson County Historical Society's 2009 
commemorative booklet, "LOCK DO H1N: Outlaws, Lmvmen 
and FroJ1t;er]ustice ill Jackson COl/illy, Missouri, JJ documents 
Jackson County's jail facilities at the County Seat in 
Independence, IVIissouri. 

Limestone blocks of the 1859 Jackson County Jail 
Uchs002981I) 

First, what is the difFerence between Ujail" and "prison?" 
Keep in mind that in the County's formative years, 
imprisonment was not considered punishment. Jails existed 
mainly to detain prisoners until trial. County jails also served 
as the universal1ock-up for city, county, state and Federal 
prisoners (U.S. Marshals also used county jails when needed). 
Not until 1836, when IvIissouri built a state prison in Jefferson 
City, were ofFenders sentenced for more than one year 
transferred out of the Count)' Jail; those awaiting trial or with 

lesser sentences remained in the County Jai1.1he first Federal 
prison at Leavenworth wasn't built until 1897. 

An 1827 Jackson County lock down made of rough 
hewn logs burned in 1841, and was replaced by a daunting 
brick structure on its ruins. Today, if you visit the ticket office 
of the Harry S 
Truman National 
Historic Site 
(in the fonner 
Independence 
Fire Station 
No.1), you arc 
standing on the 
site where these 
first two jails once 
stood. 

1he terrorism 
that typified the 
Border Wars 
taking place 

Desperadoes ride into town 
Uchs0110781) 

here since 1854 
became a real threat to Independence. Lawlessness on both 
sides of the TvIissouri and Kansas state lines contributed to 
fears.1he need for security resulted in a solid investment in 
law and order with the erection of an impressive county jail. 
On the eve of the Civil War, Jackson County SherifF Major 
John Burrus saw a new, state-of-the-art Jackson County Jail 
constructed on Independence Square beginning in 1859. 

Peter and Sally Castell sold Lot 3 Oust south of the 
1841 Jackson County Jail site) to Jackson County for $600 
in December 1858.1he previous month, the Jackson County 
Court had ordered the clerk 
to solicit designs for a jail. 

1he 1859 Jackson 
County Jail and adjoining 
IVlarshal's Home was 
designed by prominent 
architect, Asa Beebe Cross, 
who came to Kansas City 
in the 1850s.1his recent 
discovery re-writes known 
data about ('the pioneer 
architect of Kansas City,)) 
making this historic site the 
first dO(lllJ1ented Kansas City
area structure designed by A. 
B. Cross. 

On AprilS, 1859, Samuel 
J. Platt and John B. Moore, of 
Kansas Cit)', were hired by the 

Fort Osage block house, 
cropped and digitally 
enhanced to resemble what 
the 1827 Jackson County 
Jail might have looked like 
Uchs001910s) 



Jackson County Court as contractors to oversee the various 
work needed to raise the structure.1he total cost allotted for 
the construction project was $ 12,462. 

On July 5,1859, Henry Bugler, who was employed during 
this time by the County to "guard 
the [1841 Jackson County] Jail," 
was paid $11 ('for removing house 
ointhe 1859 Jackson County] 
Jaillot."1his action cleared Lot 3 
for the construction of the 1859 
Jackson County Jail. 

'111e residence portion of the 
site might have been completed 
first. On October 3, 1859, 
Y.VV. Barker was paid $3.60 for 
putting glass both in the Jail and 
Courthouse. 

\'Vhile the lVlarshal's Home 
along IVlain Street is constructed 
of brick, the limestone blocks 
forming the walls and Roors of 
the mammoth limestone Jackson 
County Jail were locally quarried 
along Rock Creek. 

Jackson County 
Sheriff John Burrus 
Uchs001660m) 

John Cassell recounted years later his involvement 
as stonemason for the Jail. Tradition has it that African
American slave labor was used in the construction of the Jail's 
cell block. 

1he rusticated blocks are of notably large size, 
approximately 24 to 28 inches wide, 1 Y, foot high and 6 feet 
long.1heyare doweled together with 4 inch long iron rods. 

1he jail structure was about 30 feet square and 25 feet 
high.1here are six cells on each floor, three on each side of 
a center aisle, or passageway.1he first Roor cells have stone 
vaulted ceilings which support the stone slab floor of the 

Survey by Leo E. Koehler, January 25, 1928, as copied 
from Jackson County Public Works document identifying it 
as Court Order No.8 

second floor cells.1he ceilings of the second story are of plate 
iron secured to the wood framing of the ceiling joists. 

1he limestone walls may have kept the cells tolerable in 
the summer; but the cold winter months must have been cruel 
punishment for those inside. A 
coal burning, potbelly stove in the 
center aisle between the cells on 
the first floor cellblock provided 
the onl), heat to both floors. 

Prisoners were provided with 
either a straw pallet or corn shuck 
mattress for sleeping. Leg and 
wrist irons adorned some cells, 
and were used to restrain the 
movements of the n10re violent 
prisoners. 

From Jackson County Court 
minutes, it appears that the 
1859 Jackson County Jail was 
completed between February and 
March 1860. At that time, the 
last disbursements were made 
to the contractors, and the 1841 
Jail building and lot were sold b), 
Jackson County on May 2,1860, 
to Major Granville D. Page.1he 
1881 History of Jackson COl/nty 
alludes to but does not name Page, 

The 1859 Jackson 
County Jail is the earliest 
surviving, documented, 
area structure designed 
by Asa Beebe Cross. 
From America's 
Contribution to American 
Architecture by John 
Bryan, 1928. 

who was identified as, "a negro trader, who carried on the 
slave trade there for a considerable time." Page would become 
Jackson County's first Marshal a decade later. 

The 1859 Jackson County Jail and Marshal'S Home, from 
the 1877 Illustrated Historical Atlas Uchs0111331) 

THE SOURCED, FULL-LENGTH VERSION 
OFTHIS EXTRACT IS PROVIDED INTHE 
BOOK, LOCK DOWN: OUTLAWS, LAWMEN 
AND FRONTIER JUSTICE IN JACKSON COUNTY, 
MISSOURI. 

MORE ABOUT TH EjCHSjO URNAL IS ONLINE 
AT JCHS.ORG. 



FIRE ON THE LINE: JACKSON COUNTY'S 
LAWMEN LINE UP 

IVluch has been written about Jackson County's lawmen. 
Five years ago, David ''''.Jackson, archivist for the Jackson 
County Historical Society, began assembling a detailed history 
ofJacksol1 County's elected officials sworn in to serve and 
protect. 

The Jackson County Historical 
Society's 2009 commemorative 
publication, "LOCK DO WN: 
Outlaws, Lawmen and Frontier 
jmtice in Jackson COllll!Y, Missouri," 
provides biographies on the earliest 
lawmen from 1826 to the mid 1850s 
when the western edge of the United 
States was along Jackson County's 
western border. LOCK DO WN also 
highlights stories of real-life outlaws Rebecca Littleton 
captured in these early days... Hawkins in her later 
each one solidifying how American years Uchs004709s) 
history has long been affected by the 
events that took place on the mid-
19th century American fronticr ... Jackson County, ]\;IissQuri. 

As an appendix to the booklet, we've constructed for the 
first time a roster of all officials and a rap sheet of all legal 
hangings in Jackson Count}~ Here are a few details to entice 
you to capture your own cop)' of "LOCK DOWN: Out/aws, 
Lawmen and Frontierjusfice in Jackson County, Missouri," 

SHERIFF JOHN KING 
Jackson County Sheriff John King presided at the first 

legal hanging in Jackson County, Missouri. 
Henry Garster was indicted for, (lno! having the flar cfGod 

before his eyes but being moved and seduced by the illStigatioll of 

Cover of Abuse and Murder on the Frontier, courtesy 
William B. "Bill" Bundschu, from original artwork 
by Ernst Ulmer 

the devil ... with force and arms .. , ill and upon one TVi//iamsoll 
Hawkiw ill the peace qfGod .. . ,J) Garster was tried, convicted, 
and sentenced to hang after his neighbor, Rebecca Hawkins, 
paid Garster $150 to kill her husband, Williamson Hawkins. 
Mrs. Hawkins, a battered mother of eight had previously tried 
to poison her husband to death (twice). Unfortunately for 
Garstcf, his tracks in the snow led officials from the Hawkins' 
cabin to his front door. 

Another prisoner, Alva P. Buckley, was being held at 
this same time, for a brutal altercation ('urged on by whisky," 
Buckley was arrested for crushing ''''illiam Yocum's skull 
with a rock at Moses \iVilson's store on the south side of 
Independence Square. Garster and Buckle), dug through the 
floor of the Jail, tunneled underground and escaped. Buckle), 
was never found. Garster, once again, wasnt so lucky; he was 
apprehended in southwest Missouri and extradited back to 
Independence for sentencing .. ,and hanging. 

Reportedly, thousands of spectators came from far away 

"Old Plantation," home of the Sheriff Benjamin Franklin 
Thomson and family Uchs0035181) 

to see the legal execlltion.1he gallows consisting of two, 
large, 20-foot-long posts set in the ground, and a cross-bar 
connected the top, were constructed in an area between the 
Temple Lot (located on the south,vest corner of Lexington 
Avenue and River Boulevard) and the rVlissouri Pacific 
Railroad Depot. Garster rode to the site in a wagon, seated 
upon a rough, hand-madc, wooden box, which was later used 
as his coffin. Sheriff King adjusted the noose and Deput), Joe 
Reynolds drew a black cap over Garster's head. ''''ith Henry 
Garster's wife, Ann, sitting side-saddle on a horse nearby, the 
wagon was driven from beneath the murderer bctween Noon 
and 3 p.m. on May 10, 1839. 

1he next legal hanging, or judicial execution, in Jackson 
County wouldn't take place for nearly 40 ),ears. 

Ruins of the Hawkins mill-the old style water mills 
with the great upright wooden wheel on the outside-were 
still visible 60 years later, as late as 1898. To find out what 



happened to Rebecca Hawkins, and a complete account of 
the events leading up to and including Garster's execution, 
see,Abuse and Murder Oll the Frontier: The Trials and Travels 0/ 
Rebecca HmvkillS, 1800-1860. (Independence, Mo.: Little Blue 
Valley Publishing Co., 2003) by local author and historian, 
'''Iilliam B. Bundschu. 

JACKSON COUNTY SHERIFF BENJAMIN 
FRANKLIN THOMSON 

Benjamin Franklin 1homson 
served two separate terms as 

Jac:ksc>I1 County Sherifl: 
1he 1homson mansion, 

commonly called, "1he Old 
:Plallttal:ioll1," was built with slave 

in 1855.1he 1homson's 
'ap'pe;,r to have kept a ncar-nuclear 

"'''''' y of slavcs, judging from Slavc 
Sc:hc,dules between 1850 and 1860 

match in ages isn't exact, but 
enough to presume they saw 

Benjamin Franklin 
Thomson, by George 
Caleb Bingham 
Uchs0035171) 

their two adult slaves in 1850 grow 
into a family by 1860): 

1850 
22 
18 

m 
f 

1860 (one slave house) 
30 m 
26 f 
24 f (docs not appea( to be pa(t of the [lmily) 

9 f 
5 m 
3 
1 

f 
f 

'The 1homson home was constructed of 
bricks made of clay from the farm and dcied 
in a kiln about one-fourth mile south of the 
house; the wood portions mostly of black 
walnut, were sawed on the spot.1hough 
unoccupied, the "Old Plantation" stands 
today (2009) at 9802 East 40 Highway, 
amid a modern business district.1he 
hOHle, originally built facing north 
but turned to ('lce south many years 
later, served as a restaurant in recent 
memory.1he struchlre is a rare example 
of Antebellum Jackson County plantation 
home (largely because of the devastation 
of Order No. 11; discussed below); its fate is 
yet to be determined. 

after Order No. 11 was issued.1he Thomson home became a 
headquarters for Union troops, and all the stock, implements 
and outbuildings were destroyed. Only the house was spared. 
Mrs.1homson sold the "Old 
Plantation" in 1866 to Rev.Jacob 
Dunham Gossett, a Primitive 
Baptist minister who farmed 
through the week and preached on 
Sundays. 

1homson is the only known 
Jackson County Sheriff whose 
portrait was immortalized by 
famed IVlissouri painter George 
Caleb Bingham. Photographic 
reproductions of the original 
portraits of both Mr. and ,Mrs. 
Thomson were donated many 
years ago to the Jackson County 
(Mo.) Historical Societ),. 

Mariah Louisa Thomson, 
by George Caleb 
Bingham Uchs0035161) 

A MARSHAL FORJACKSON COUNTY 
Another recent document uncovered during research 

for LOCK DOWNwas a February 1, 1871, Missouri Statute. 
~nle Ivlissouri Law made Jackson County unique in IVlissouri, 
with the establishment of the office of Marshal ofJackson 
County ... an elected post that was to be filled in addition to the 
traditional Sheriff of Jackson County. 

After the Marshal's post was created, the Sheriff was 
responsible for civil affairs.1he Marshal pursued, apprehended, 
and jailed alleged criminals. '''Ihat about the jailors? 1hey 
were specialized "Deputy County lVIarshals"who staffed the 
jail.1he Jailors and their families occupied the home adjacent 

to the 1859 Jackson County Jail. 
'''Ihen the marshal's position was abolished 53 

years later in 1924 a long time employee at the 
Courthouse, Dell '''Iomack said, "As I recollect 

the chiefreason}ackson COllllty was given a 
marshal was [the sale purpose of catching] 
JesseJames." 

LOCK DO WN also provides details 
about the first Jackson County Marshal 
to fill the newly created position. Major 
Granville D. Page served after the 
March 1871 election through the end of 
1872. At the November 1872 elections, 
Page was re-elected and resumed his 
post for a full, two-year term, between 

1873 and 1874. 
Page had emigrated from Front Royal, 

Warren County, Virginia. From records 
discovered thus f:u', Page married 21-year-old 

Martha C. Ashby about 1853. A son, Henr), C., 
was born in 1854 or 1855. Martha died on March 

1he 1homson's had eight sons and one 
daughter. Benjamin 'TI,omson died May 1, 1861, 
and was buried in "Voodlawn Cemetery. His 
family moved from Jackson County shortly Jesse James Uchs0055951) 

14,1855, and was buried in the Oakwood 
Farm Cemetery in Delaplane, Fauquier 



County, Virginia. Presumably, Page married IVlartha's sister, 
Nattclen (or Natildia) Ashby, and a daughter, Serena "Rena" 
Page, was born in August 1857. 

Overfelt-Johnston House (aka. Cammie Johnston House), 
where Granville D. Page lived during the Civil War 
Uchs014266m) 

By June 8, 1860, Page, a 28-year-old "negro trader,"was 
listed in the u.s. Census with children: Henry C., age 6; 
and, Serena, 3; and, the children's 50-year-old grandmother, 
Alcinda Ashby. Nattclen/Natildia was not listed.1he Missouri 
Slave Schedules for Independence, Jackson County, JVIissouri, 
list Page, a negro trader, with a 12-year-old-female-mulatto 
under the census heading UFugitive from State." Alcinda 
Ashby was listed with three mulatto slaves: a 22-year-old 
female, and two males, aged 10 and six. 

On December 31, 1860, Page 
married Versalia IvIar)' Colcord in 
Jackson County, rvIissouri. Between 
1860 and 1867, the Pages lived 
in the early Gothic.Revival home 
that remains today as the historic 
"Overfelt-Campbell-Johnston lIouse," 
also known as the {(Cammie Johnston 
House," at 305 South Pleasant, in 
Independence, Tvlissouri. According 
to the structure's National Register 
of Historic Places nomination 
form, "Courtney Campbell bought 
the house at auction on the (ounty 
(ourthouse stepl' in 1867.1his would 
indicate that Page mal' have lost the 
home for whatevcr reason. It was 

In the 1870 U.S. Census for Fort Osage Township, 
Jackson County, Missouri, 38-year-old Page, is listed with a 
30-year-old wife, Venetia, a Kentucky native, and children: 
Henry, Minnie (Serena in the 1860 Census), Charles, John, 
and Ida. 1heir grandmother Ashby continued to live with 
them.1here was also a 17 -year-old black male named Ellick 
Page, farm laborer, and a 23-year-old black female named 
Edna Page, house servant, living in thcir household. 

Page died in ~May 1874. His son, Henry C. died the 
day after Christmas the previous ),car.111e), are buried in 
\iVoodlawn Cemetery in Independence.1he sexton can take 
you right to Page's impressive obelisk. 

1he Jackson County Court and the elected Sheriffs and 
lVlarshals ofJ ackson County were keepers of the peace in 
the formative years of Jackson County. 1hese men sen'ed 
during exciting and momentous times in Jackson County's 
history. \iVe invite you to learn more about them in our newest 
publication, "LOCK DO/tVN' Outlaws, La'lumen and Frontier 
justice injacksoJl COllnt)', JVlissouri." 

THE SOURCED, FULL-LENGTH VERSION 
OFTHIS EXTRACT IS PROVIDED INTHE 
BOOK, LOCK DOWN: OUTLAWS, LAWMEN 
AND FRONTIER JUSTICE IN JACKSON COUNTY, 
MISSOURI. 

MOREABOUTTHEjCHSjOURNAL IS ONLINE 
AT]CHS.ORG. 

likely as a result of the Civil War. Page 
volunteered to serve the Confcderacy 
during the Civil War as Assistant 
Qy.arter IVlaster in Joseph Orville uJ 0" 

Shelby's Iroll Brigade if the West, which 
is likely where he attained the rank, or 
at least attribute of'IJVlajor." 

Obelisk tombstone of Jackson County's first Marshal, Major Granville D. Page, 
Woodlawn Cemetery 



RAp SHEET: JAIL RETROSPECTIVE FROM THE JCHS JOURNAL 
By David IV, Jackson 

1he Jackson County Historical Society's 2009 
commemorative booklet, "LOCK DOH'N: Outlaws and 
Lawmen q( Frontierjusfice in}acksoll COllllty, " is sure to 
enlighten and entertain anyone with a hint of interest in (how 
the west was won" at our local level. 

1his article focuses on how the Society has promoted the 
1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum, and portrayed the 
1859 Jackson County Jail's history through theJ(/cksoll COllllty 
HiItoriml Society JOURNAL since 1959. 

VVc are proud of the tradition of the JOURNAL, which 
has bcen enjoyed as a (99.9%) continuous serial for the last 50 
years. OUf purpose, as it has always been, is to record, promote, 
and circulate information about our area's past through 
educational and appealing features. 

Simultaneously, we continue to stress the importance of 
each reader's duty to historic preservation, and to supporting 
the work of thc Jackson Count)' (Mo.) Historical Society. 

Our motto, "Dedicated to the future of the past," is a 
catchy way to sum it all up. 

\Tlle have culled material from past issues, and re-printed 
highlights in this commemorative issue.IVlost items are 
excerpted and/or extracted; other cntries are presented 
originally as published. 1he volume numbers presented are 
those which were printed on the JOURNAL at the time 
of publication. For a number of years this enumeration was 
inaccurate, so we have included the 
corrected volume and number [in 
brackets]' 

One of the most interesting 
outcomes from this process has 
been to see how willingly the public 
responded to the Society's early call 
for donations of historicalmaterlals 
to build a collection of artifacts in 
which to furnish period rooms of 
the IVIarshars Home, and to create 
exhibits in the Jackson County Jail 
component of the museum. 

We hope this spirit of giving 
and sharing may continue as we 
move forward, so that future 
generations of school groups, 
residents and tourists may continue 
to enjoy and learn from one of 
the most historic places in the 
metropolitan area, 

Installing the Museum's 
sign UchsO 1 0896s) 

Further, we hope the work we employ on your behalf 
today in 2009 may have the same endurance and longevity as 
the efforts of our predecessors from the past 50 years. Enjoy! 

VOL. I,NO.1,MAY1958 
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE: " ... the willingness 

of everyone to do his part in making our Society the most 
distinguished in Western IVIissouri is wonderfu1.1here is 
no question but that everyone realizes the importance and 
urgency of preserving the heritage of our country for our 
children for generations to come" ,," 

1859 Jackson County Marshal's Home Uchs051761) 

MUSEUM & HEADQUARTERS 
Jerry n/Ianning and his committee is" ,ready to do its bit 

to preserve the old Jackson County Jail built in 1859. 

JAIL ON HOMETOURJUNE4 
1he old Jackson County Jail, built in 1859, will be on the 

annual Junior Service League Homes tour \l\fednesday,June 4, 
It will be open with the co-operation of the American Legion 
and the Historical Society. Tickets are S1.00. 

VOL. I, NO.2, SEPTEMBER 1958 
WORKING ON MUSEUM PLANS 

A committee headed by Jerry J\'lanning is busy with plans 
for operation of a county-wide museum in the old Jackson 
County Jail Building, An advance drive for funds to finance its 
operation is being made ahead of the general drive which will 
begin in December. 

A committee appointed by Mayor VVilliam Sermon 
worked out plans with the American Legion to convert the jail 
in to a county-wide museum,1he committee, headed by Chas, 
R. Layland, president of the Chrisman-Sawyer Bank, has 
dissolved most of the problems involved in this crucial project. 

Now it is up to everyone to support this project,Jackson 
County, as well as Independence, has never had such an 
opportunity. It's success will be up to you, 



VOL. II, NO.1,APRIL 1959 
THE JACKSON COUNTY HISTORIC MUSEUM 
OF LOCAL HISTORY IS TO BE OPENED 
TOTHE PUBLIC JUNE 14TH [IT ACTUALLY 

OPENED JUNE 28.] 
Ivlr.lVlanning's Committee to co-ordinate and supervise 

the actual restoration is: vVilliam B. Fullerton, Norman 
Davidson, Ross Taggart, Milton Perry, Phil \iVeeks,Jerry 
Surber, and :Mr. Adams. 

Mr. Fullerton has drawn the plans for the restoration, and 
was guided by the original specifications, drawn up when the 
building construction was started in 1858. 

Mr. Taggart, curator of the Nelson Gallery of Arts, is in 
charge of the furnishings of the marshal's living quarters. 

IV1r. Perry, curator of the Truman Library IVluscllll1, will 
supervise the museum displays. 

Mr. Surber, will be in charge of operations and 
maintenance of the museum, 

First of all the total amount of money in cash at the 
Chrisman-Sawyer Bank, according to :iVlr. Roy Layland, our 
treasurer, is 827,560.01. Still short $22,439,99. After Mr. 
VV. Howard Adams, our president, appointed the building 
committee at the board meeting, they met with Irwin Fender, 
a local contractor, and agreed on a plan of action. Immediately 
things began to happen. First, all of the old heating and 
lighting system was removed and demolition of the late 
additions in the rear started.lhe sandblasting of the stone 
portion interior revealed a really handsome cell structure of 
beautiful hand-chipped stone with a keystone lintel over each 
door.lhe flooring was removed from the second floor of the 
cell block and revealed the original timbers. The east end of 
the cell tiers was open and apparently a big pot-bellied stove 
produced all the heat use din keeping the prisoners warm. A 
long stove pipe reaching almost to the roof connected into 
a chimney on the south side of the corridor.lhe stairway 
leading to the second floor tier of cells will not be replaced at 
this time. Close examination of the timbers between the floor 
indicated the original ceiling was plastered. When the old 
ceiling was removed, there were numerous mouse nests found. 
One of the early court records mentioned paying for the 
extermination of mice between the floors in the cell block. In 
the jailer's quarters the old fireplaces were all opened and are 
being restored to working condition, lhe later additions of the 
tin ceiling and wall were removed from the north room, 

lhe newer floors were ripped up and the original pine 
flooring was found and will be preserved. Under the hearths 
were found old bottles and early square cut nails dropped 
during construction, An old clay marble and a small medicine 
bottle were also found under the floor. 

In tbe courtyard at the east end will be placed the one
room private school building from the William B. Howard 
farm. A brick retaining wall will be built across the lot on the 
Lynn street side. An exterior stairwell will be built on tbe 
north side of the building to provide auxiliary entrance to the 
second floor meeting groom for the American Legion, 

1he front of the building was not sandblasted as sought 
by many but washed down with an acid solution. ]'v1r. Norman 
Davidson has located early shutters for the front. 

Former U.S. President Harry S Truman kicks off capital 
campaign to restore the 1859 Jackson County Jail 
Uchs0051751) 

Excerpts from the IndependeJlce Examiner--April15th , 
1959 issue-permission from Mr. T. Hall Collinson-written 
by]Vliss Susannah Gentry: 

"'l1,e building front has been tuck-pointed. 1l,e original 
wooden cornice, found beneath a tin covering, has been 
restored and painted, and new windows, copied after one 
surviving original by R L. Sweet Lumber Compan}s have 
been installed and painted.1he little old kitchen is to serve as 
admissions office and a souvenir sales room, A hand railing 
from old IVlattbews Tavern at Sibley will be used in the room's 
rehabilitation, From the admission's office, visitors will go into 
the old jail cell block and into the museum display section, 
which rV1ilton Perry, curator of the Truman Library museum is 
supervising, 

((lhe living quarters of the jailer's family, in the front 
of the house, will be the last stop on the tour through the 
building. '111e house is being furnished in the period between 
1859 and 1875. 

((The rear courtyard has been graded and room has been 
left for parking space in the rear of the building." 

KNOW OF ANY FURNITURE DATING BEFORE 
1875? 

Mr. Ross Taggart met with his committee, and Milton 
Perry, Mrs. Edwin Constance, Mrs. Charles Kellogg, Mrs. 
R, H, Lowe, and IVIrs, Bruce Summers, Friday evening, 
April 17th to discuss the types of authentic furnishings that 
are needed to refurnish the Old Jail. [Provided was a list 
indicating some of the needs, room by room.] 

Mr.lV1ilton Perry has announced the contract for 



the museum cases has been let to a local man, Mr. Frank 
Canterbuf),1here are to be thirty cases in all.1he exhibits will 
portray the history ofJackson County from the Indian days to 
the present, including: the first settler, wars, border-war, social 
and economical life and transportation. Several museum cases 
will be placed in one of the Jail Cells and will tell the history 
of the Jail. Two cells will be completely restored. 

VOL. III, NO.1,APRIL 1960 
JAYCEES VOLUNTEER FOR PATIO CLEAN-UP 

lhe first pleasant weekend the weatherman afFords us 
will find the Civic Beautification Committee of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce hard at work clearing up the rubble 
on the patio at the Old Jail Museum. Don Copple, vice 
president, reports that Garland Cain is chairman of the 
committee, with Lee Chapman, .]vIa.\: Kaplan and Tom \i\Til1is 
serving under him .... 1his work will precede the setting of the 
schoolhouse, which will be placed on one corner of the patio 
and opened as an exhibit when it has been furnished. 

GARDEN CLUB PLANS PATIO LANDSCAPING 
1he Independence Garden Club, under the leadership of 

1tlrs. Charles Franklin, its president, has agreed to supervise 
the landscaping of the patio at the Old JaillVluseum. Stanley 
Street, Civic Chairman of the Garden Club, heads the 
committee, which includes Mrs. VV. O. Fleck and Mrs. E. J. 
Earl. ... 1he committee will plan an annual garden to provide 
beauty during the Summer season, and then set permanent 
plants in the fall. 

1he story about the restoration of the Old Jail has been 
given national coverage in the publication of the National 
Trust for Historic Preservation,lhe American Association 
of State and Local History societies, and in February [1960] 
Kiplinger A1agazine included us in a story on outstanding work 
in County Societies. 

DR. BROOKS REPORTS ON MUSEUM 
OPERATIONS 

lhe lVluseum Operations Committee reports a gratirying 
number of visitors to the jail and IVIuseum since it has been 
open, Its successful operation has been due in large measure to 
the conscientious work ofJVIiss IVIartha Reed, who ahs been 
employed as IVIuseum Coordinator, It is of great importance 
when an institution of this type is opened to the public that 
it be kept open at regularly scheduled hI'S., and this has been 
possible due to the cooperation of not only Miss Reed but of 
the volunteers from the following organizations: Junior Service 
League,Jackson County Historical Society, Young IVIatrons, 
Jaycee-ettes, Daughters of the American Revolution, United 
Daughters of the Confederacy, Business and Professional 
\,yomen, and the \i\Tomens Civic Club. lhe committee extends 
its earnest thanks to all those who have participated. 

It is estimated that 4,770 people visited the Jail and 
Museum in the period from June 28, 1959, through January 

30,1960. A number of these were admitted free on opening 
day in June, dedication day in September, and as educational 
groups.1he total fee paying visitors was 2, 870 .... 

Items for sale at the Jail and Museum are for the 
most part connected in some way with the building itself, 
or with the history of the period that it represents.1he 
committee hopes to maintain this character in the sales items. 
Experimentation is necessary to determine what kinds of 
items will sell best. 

lhe committee also hopes that the revision of the by
laws, being considered by the Executive Board, will include 
the provision that payment of regular membership dues in 
the Societ}' will admit the members to the Jail and Museum 
without additional charge .... 

BUILDING COMMITTEE REPORTS ON 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS TO DATE 

Irwin }cnder, local contractor who served as coordinator 
for the restoration of the Old Jail, presents the following 
report: 

It has been some time since your building committee has 
reported to the Society, so we feel we should give you an over
all report, of the work to date. 

Delegation to Save the Jail. In the doorway, left to right: 
Judge Henry Bundschu, JCHS member; Mrs. Norman 
Davidson, President, Junior Service League; and, Phil 
Davis, Holiday Inn. Standing: Coburn Jones, Secretary, 
Chamber of Commerce; Jerry Surber, President, Junior 
Chamber; Dale Williamson, President, Chamber of 
Commerce; Homer M. Clements, Superintendent of 
School; and, Richard Graba, JCHS member. Kneeling: 
Keith Wilson, attorney at law; T. Hall Collison, The 
Independence Examiner, and, James Shaffer, attorney. 



As we began the demolition work we found what was 
apparently the old kitchen quarters, adjoining the Marshal's 
home, which have been completely restored and made into our 
offices. 

VVork completed to date includes the restoration of the 
lower floor of the Marshal's home, the restoration of all the 
exterior of the home, cell block and the llmseum. 

As you well know we had quite a race with time and 
weather, to have the work as far along as we did, for our grand 
opening. 

VVe have completed the installation of toilet filcilities, 
sandblasting and painting of the museum and the installation 
of the museum cases, also restoration of the cell block. 

Before our grand opening we were able to get the 
retaining walls, stairs to parking lot, back stoop and our 
parking lot rough graded. 

Vve were fortunate in having an additional donation 
by Norvil Smith of the Universal Construction Co., that 
practically paid for the installation of brick patio, behind office. 

V\Te have a major project before us at this time, of getting 
the school house placed on the patio and restored.lhis calls 
for an outlay of some S2,200.00, for which we are soliciting 
your continued support. 

We feel that we have accomplished a great deal in the 
past year but it is still too early for us to set back and cheer. 
There is still much to be completed, such as, the restoration 
of our school house, the completion of the second floor, the 
procuring of a permanent curator, the landscaping of the patio, 
paving of the parking lot, replacing of the walks in front of the 
IVlarshal's home. So lees make this a banner year, by getting 
out and raising the necessary funds, to do this work. 

VVe wish to thank 
you, everyone, who 
have had a part in this 
restoration project. 
1Vlany of our members 
have given of their time 
and talents, and not to 
mention money, to make 
all that you see a reality. 

SOCIAL 
ACTIVITIES 

Formal dedication 
ceremony of the Jackson 
County Historical 
Society's Headquarters 
and Museum was Tuck pointing bricks Gchs0111161) 
held October 3 at the 
Memorial Building because of rain. 

MUSEUM EXHIBITS 
lhe exhibits in the Jackson County Historical Museum 

can be divided into four groups. Three of these tell of the 
continuing development of the county and its people, and one 

section is confined to portraying only the history of the Old 
Jail. 

In the museum the visitor is first exposed to several 
exhibits that reflect something of the period of settlement, 
from approximately 1809-1855. Here are relics of the pioneers, 
the first court records, bits of early business, the migration over 
the trails, slavery and religious differences. Vve are fortunate 
enough to possess several very unique items, including the first 
edition of the Book ofl'vlormon, a photograph and bill of sale 

Open for business Gchs0111231) 

of a slave, and land 
grant issued by the 

for whom the 
, county was named, 
Andrew Jackson. 

In the area set 
aside to depict the 
period of strife, 
1855-1875 one 

lEnds bits about the 
rBorder Wars, Civil 
j>'i\Tar and "Outlawry." 
Here is the picture 
ofl-Villiam C. 
Qlantrill that was 

so prominent at the reunions of veterans of his band, Civil 
War uniform and equipment, and a telegram to the sherifF 
ordering him to seek out and arrest Frank and Jesse James. Of 
especial historical importance is the identification of a photo 
of OJ-lantrill's mysterious wife. 

The urban growth of Kansas City has characterized the 
most recent period in our history and this is reflected in an 
exhibit on Kersey Coates, and {{Centropolis." Of more current 
interest is a display reflecting this area as major cultural 
contribution to our nation: Kansas City jazz. 

Several cases in one of the jail cells contain the original 
specifications for the building, archaeological relics uncovered 
during the restoration, shackles used here, photos of early 
prisoners and the jailer's account book opened to the entry for 
keeping FrankJames .... 

VOL. III, NO.2, SEPTEMBER 1960 
MUSEUM ATTENDANCE INCREASED 

Attendance at the Old Jail and Museum increased 
considerably during the summer months. Tourists from all 
over the United States-and some from foreign countries
visited the museum, as well as a large number of local 
residents. During June there were 943 paid admissions and 
1041 registered visitors. July recorded 1224 paid admissions 
and 1456 registered visitors and August, 1080 paid visitors. 

COURTYARD GARDEN PLANTED AT MUSEUM 
Bordering the courtyard in front of the schoolhouse at 

the Old JaillVluseum, a garden-under the care and planning 
of the Independence Garden Club-has been planted with 
shrubs and flowers reminiscent of yesteryear. Much of the 



i f 

planting was done in the spring and summer; and additional 
permanent plants will be set out this fall. 

[So HERBERT HARE OBITUARY] 
S. Herbert Hare, noted city planner and landscape 

architect, died April 19, 1960, in Kansas City. Mr. Hare 
was responsible for the layout of the Country Club Plaza as 
wcll as many other residential areas and landmarks in the 
vicinity. One of his last plans was the personal layout for the 
courtyard and garden in front of the schoolhouse at the Old 
Jail lVluseum. 

VOL. III, NO.3, NOVEMBER 1960 
DR. BROOKS CITES RECENT IMPROVEMENTS 
AT MUSEUM 

Improvements at the jail building in recent weeks 
have consisted largely of installation of signs, according to 
Irwin Fender, who is the contractor on the restoration of 
the building as well as Tvluseum Operations Committee 
Chairman. [Among other details provided, it was announced 
that] in order to complete the restored appearance of the 
Jail in the tront, four sweet gum trees are being planted in 
the sidewalk. 1he trees are being contributed by individual 
members of the Society. 

VOL. III, NO.6 [VOL. 4, NO.3] OCTOBER 1961 
OLD JAIL CHOSEN AS BEST RESTORATION 

Joseph Patterson) executive director of the American 
IVluseulll Association, has notified the Historical Society 
that the Old Jail Restoration will be part of a feature article 
which will appear in the October issue of their Bulletin. 
Patterson said that the Jackson County Historical Society's 
accomplishment was one of the most significant in the 
nation when measured by our limited funds.lhe museum in 
Indepcndence was chosen after consideration of three hundred 
other restorations. Patterson visited the Old Jail TvIuseum this 
spring and was very favorably impressed with the professional 
touches achieved by an essentially amateur group. 

VOL. III, NO.7, [VOL. 5, NO.1] FEBRUARY 1962 
OLD JAIL MUSEUM RESTORATION FEATURED 
IN MUSEUM NEWS 

lhe December 1 issue of the l1tJusellm News, published 
by the American Association of Ivluseu111s, includes an article 
entitled, uHow to Turn a Jail into a Historical Ivluseu111," by 
W. Howard Adams. In this four page story which includes 
pictures showing before and after, inside and outside 
restoration, Adams tells how the Jackson County I-listorical 
Society managed to get the job done on the Old Jail Museum. 
On1hursday,January 11, Adams and the Jackson County 
Historical Society were commended editorially in the Kansas 
City Star for his honor given by the national publication. 

FENDER REPORTS ON MUSEUM WORK 
lhe construction work on our Ivlusemll and the IvIarshal's 

quarters have been progressing at a rather slow pace this past 
year. [Among other published details,] we are looking forward 
to completing the work on the 2nd floor this year with the 
help of Mr. David l'vlackie, who has so graciously agreed to 
give us his assistance in the planning and completion of this 
project. 

VOL. III, NO.9 [VOL. 5, NO.3] OCTOBER 1962 
STORY OF MUSEUM RESTORATION IN 
HISTORICAL MAGAZINE 

How Independence saved and restored the Old Jail 
IVluseull1 is told in an article in the July issue of the J1!Jissouri 
Hi.rtorical Revi,," by \V. Howard Adams.1he exterior of the 
building and the interior of the Marshal's office are pictured. 

NEW SECURITY MEASURES TAKE AT MUSEUM 
As a result of the theft at the Jail Museum last November, 

new locks have been installed and other security precautions 
undertaken .... So far, none of these have been recovered) but 
Independence police are still working on the case .... 

William Clark Quantrill's pocket watch, which had "Chas 
Quantrel" crudely engraved on the inside lid of the back 
cover (facing the mechanism). Note the "n" is backwards. 
Below the engraving, in the center of the back lid, is the 
numeral "18" topped with a royal crown. Uchs002694s) 

VOL. IV, NO. 11 [VOL. 6, NO. ZljULY 1963 
ORIGINAL MAP TO SOCIETY 

At the spring meeting, Mrs. John H. Grinter presented 
to the Society, the original historical map of Jackson county, 
which she and her husband designed. She and her husband, 
the late John H. Grinter, who was a photographer, surveyor 



and former deputy county highway engineer, spent two years 
gathering the material for the map. The map, hand-drawn with 
hand-colored illustrations of historical sites, has been framed 
for hanging in the Jail Museum. 

VOL. V, NO. 13 [VOL. 7, NO.1] MARCH 1964 
NEW PRESIDENT OUTLINES OBJECTIVES 

... The second floor of the marshall's home will be opened 
to the public, this spring .... 

VOL. V, NO. 14 [VOL. 7, NO. 2] JULY 1964 
THEJOURNAL TOURS THE MARSHAUS HOME 

Since many members of the Society live too far away, and 
many of the members who live nearby have not yet had an 
opportunity to "drop in" and see the newly completed upstairs 
rooms of the Marshal's home, the JOURNAL decided to 
conduct a photographic tour. 

As the marshal's home and jail were built in 1859, it was 
decided to fllfllish the home as it might have been in 1875. 
This meant that furnishings could date from before 1875, but 
not later. 'I11e jail portion and the downstairs of the home, of 
which this room is a part, were opened to the public in 1959. 
A sample of the original wallpaper, which was found behind 
an old cupboard during the restoration was matched as nearly 
as possible in this room, and the woodwork was painted the 
original color.1he original mantel had been removed and 
the fireplace bricked over. The is mantel is from Mathew's 
Landing 'Tavern, a structure of comparable age. 

VOL. VI, NO. 16 [VOL. 8, NO.1] MARCH 1965 
BORN IN MARSHAUS HOME: TWINS 
CELEBRATE 75TH BIRTHDAY 

Twin sisters, who were born in the marshal's home, 
seventy-five years ago, celebrated their birthday anniversary, 
March 13. '11,e twins, .i'vIrs. Louise Ross Holmquist of Phoenix, 
Arizona, and Miss Louise Ross of New York City met at the 
home of their sister, ]VIrs. Charles \iVeston in \iVashington, 
D.C., for the occasion. Two other sisters joined them for the 
celebration. 

111C twins were born while their father, J. E, Ross, was 
marshal in 1890. Their brother, the late Charles Ross, served as 
press secretary to President Truman during his term of office. 

VOL. VI, NO. 18, DECEMBER 1965 
MRS.JESSEJAMES,JR., RECENT VISITORAT 
MUSEUM 

Mrs. Jesse James, Jr., the widow of the son ofTesse James, 
visited the Jail IvIuseumin October.1VIrs.James now lives in 
California. IIer husband practiced law in Kansas City until 
ill-health forced his retirement about forty years ago.Mr. 
and Mrs. James then moved to California with their four 
daughters. 'Il,ere, Mr.James recovered his health enough 
to rcsume his law practice for a few years prior to his death 
several years ago. 

Iv11's. James enjoys returning to Jackson County 
occasionally to visit with relatives and friends, Although she 
was an infant at the time her future £lther-in-law was killed, 
she knew both Jesse James'wife and mother well, as both lived 
in her home for a short period after she married Jesse Jamcs, Jr. 

Harry S Truman at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and 
Museum dedication ceremonies Uchs0051951) 

According to Mrs. James, she always found it difficult 
to reconcile the fact that these two women and her husband 
could be the mother, wife and son of a notorious outlaw. NIl'S. 
James was also well-acquainted with Frank James and his wife 
and reported that they never discussed the days before Frank 
James' acquittal in the trial at Gallatin, Mo. 

l\11rs. James, an alert and attractive woman with a keen 
sense of humor, remarked that the fact that her family made 
no effort to either advertise or conceal their relationship with 
the uJames boys)) had resulted in some humorous incidents 
through the years. She is accustomed to seeing a look of 
astonishment when some persons discover her identity. 

She recalled one incident in which she ,vas a guest at a 
club meeting of one of her daughters. Each member was to 
give a short talk, entitled, KT\l1y IvIost Interesting Ancestor.)' 
Her daughter had chosen to speak about Daniel Boon, from 
whom she is descended on her mother's side. However, the 
topic of.one member's speech was, U]\tIy grandfilther rode with 



Jesse James." lVIrs. James' daughter opened her own talk by 
remarking that she did not want to detract from the preceding 
speech but that her grand£other wasJesseJames.1here was 
an audible gasp from the audience. IVlany of the women had 
known her daughter for years, but only by her married name. 
A friend, who was seated next to IVlrs.James, turned to her 
and said, "vVhy) you arc her mother and your name is James. 
Can that possibly be true?" 

One ofiVlrs.Jamcs daughter's became an officer of a bank. 
Sometim_c later, when it became known who her grandfather 
had been, it \vas a source of amazement and humor to her 
colleagues. "Ilnaginc!," said onc, shaking his head in disbelief/' 
1he granddaughter ofJesseJames holding such a responsible 
position in a bank!" 

'Vith the advent of the television series this filll called, 
('Jesse James," it can be expected that the interest and curiosity 
about the family will continue. lVIrs.James watched the first 
episode, but does not plan to watch the program again, as 
she feels that as in the case of the 13 moyies [that] haye been 
based upon the lives of the James brothers, the TV series is not 
very historically accurate. 

"Too much blood and thunder," she said. ('1heJames 
brothers could not possibly have committed all of the crimes 
of which they were accused in the newspapers in those post
Civil War years-due to the slowness of transportation, for 
one thing. Any time there \Vas a bank robbery, the James Boys 
would be credited with it in the local newspapers. One day, 
they might be prime suspects in a robbery in \"Iest Virginia, 
and the next day, one in Texas." 

lIuough the years, Mrs. James and her late husband 
received hundreds of letters from persons who were interested 
in what had happened to the descendants ofJ esse James. She 
rccalled that most of the letters were friendly. 

Hmvevcr, there was one which bluntly stated, ('I know 
Jesse Jat11eS had a son, and 1 just wondered ifhe had any sons, 
and if so, did they turn out bad, too?" Mrs. James wad glad to 
report that although they had no sons, the did have grandsons. 
'Vhile one grandson had become a la"Ter, following the 
footsteps of her husband,JesseJames,Jr., none had turned out 
"bad." 

VOL. 1O,NO. 1, SPRING 1967 
}'AMILY'S PAPERS ARE IN ARCHIVES 

One of our members in Blue Springs, Mrs.Justine (Botts) 
Selvey wrote a most interesting letter to the Membership 
Chairman when she sent in her dues. IIer letter concerned the 
Botts family. As the Botts Papers in the Arehiycs are among 
the largest group we have from anyone family, the information 
was very welcome and will be filed with the papers. Mrs. 
Selvey's grandmother's two brothers, Jess and David Curran, 
were both Marshals in the Old Jail. She remembers visiting 
there as a child. 

VOL. 11, NO.2, SUMMER 1968 
AN 1895 JAIL LEDGER GOES BACK TO 1859 JAIL 
MUSEUM 

A ledger used to record arrests in the old county jail in 
1895 has been presented to the Jackson County Historical 
Society ... by Robert C. Chiles [of] Independence. 

Chiles said he found the old leather-bound jail log in 
the attic at the home of his aunts, the late _~,iIisses Azubah, 
Janice, Margaret and Susan Chiles at 821 VV. ''''hite Oak, 
Independence. 

He said he didn't know just how the old ledger came to be 
in possession of his aunts, but that his grandfather, Henry Clay 
(Bruz) Chiles, was a one-time deputy at the county jaiL ... 

1he first entry is January 1895 and the book is Volume 1. 
The offenders' names are written in still legible handwriting 
and the ofFenses are no difFerent than those of today
vagrancy, destruction of property, embezzlement, disturbing 
the peace, drunkenness, rape, grand and petit larceny and 
"highway holdup." 

VOL. 11, NO.3, FALL 1968 
WHAT BECAME OF QUANTRILUS WATCH 

1I1e silver-plated watch ofvVilliam Clarke ~lantrill, 
Civil ''''ar Guerilla, was stolen from the 1859 Jail Museum at 
Independence November 17, 1962. 

VOL. 12, NO 1., SPRING 1969 
MARSHAUS DAUGHTERS VISIT THE OLD JAIL 

Two daughters of the late James Bruce Ross, [Deputy 
County] Marshall ofJackson County between 1886 and 1896, 

Restoration work on the rear 
courtyard at the 1859 Jail, 
Marshal's Home and Museum 
dedication ceremonies 
Uchs0068111) 

visited the 1859 Jail 
::lVlm;eum, headquarters 

the Jackson County 
Historical Society, in 
Indepe:nd,en,:e recently .... 

Neither Mrs. Lowell 
::Leal(e of Ada, Ohio, the 
:.'!U'llllel" Frances Ross, nor 

Charles H. 'Veston, 
former Virginia Ross, 

''''ashington, D.C., had 
ever lived in the marshal's 
house at the jail, but three 
of their sisters were born 
there. 

1I,e late Miss Ella 
Ross, oldest sister, was born there as were their twin sisters, 
Miss Helen Ross, a teacher in ''''ashington, D.C., and Mrs. R. 
J. (Louise) Holmquist of Phoenix, Ariz. 

1hese sisters were jokingly referred to by their only 
brother, the late Charles G. Ross, as "jail birds." Ross, well
known newspaper man who served as presidential press 
secretary for his Independence high school classmate, Harry S 
Truman, died in 1950 .... 



NIl's. Leake and ]VIrs. V',Teston and a younger sister, 
NEss J. B. Ross, were born after thc family tl10ved from the 
marshal house of the jai1.1heir father was a mining engincer 
professionally. 

VOL. 12, NO.2, SUMMER 1969 
ROSS TWINS, BORN IN MARSHAL'S HOUSE 
RECALL INDEPENDENCE SQUARE OF 
MID-90'S 

11e wide stone steps that led from the door of the old 
residence at the jail were a favorite play-place of the Ross 
twins who put their paper dolls (some Irom the Godey Lady 
Book) through stories of love and adventure. It was nicest on 
a May day when the old honey locusts set in the flagstone 
pavement, made the air fragrant, despite the livery stable 
across the unpaved street. ... 

William Bullitt Howard Schoolhouse installed at the 1859 
Jackson County Jail site Uchs0052691) 

[IvIiss Helen Ross continues to provide a walking tour 
of the Square through the eyes of her and her twin sister as 
young girls when they lived in the Marshal's Home. As they 
turn the corner going north on :iVIain from Clinton's Drug 
Store ... ] 

Now we turn the corner going north into our street 
again, though we wcrc always bidden to cross over to NIL 
Cunningham's because IVIr. PelTY's ((livery stable" was across 
from our house, and that, too, was out of bounds. High 
spirited horses pranced out sometimes and mother was 
cautious. NEtt PelTY was considered a wild one as he drove out 
fl'Om a dark interior in a yellow sulky. '11at was food for fantasy 
while we played under the locust trees; our paper dolls all had 
fine horses and carriages and drivers. 

In odd jlL~taposition to the livery stable was Mr. Tindall's 
small green house, not so exciting as IvIr. Perry's placc, or the 
blacksmith's, a bit further on-was that lVIr. McCurdy's? He 
was across from the Sam Woodson, once the lVlcCoy, home, 

where there were two little girls about our age who went 
driving every day with their aged Grandmother McCoy. They 
had a driver. 

VVe had a big old lumbering carriage with a span of 
horses; it held the entire family plus the pug dog, a can of 
water, and a big basket of cookies mother always prepared for 
the Sunday outing, when our ±~lther, the tall dcputy marshal, 
would drive us to the river. 

But nowwc must double back on our side ofJVlaill Street, 
past the Gentrys where there was a charming little girl, "Wlary 
G,"who later had an equally charming little girl, "Shawsie/' 
whose husband is the Coleman Branton of this Society 
[Shawsie Branton also later became President of the Jackson 
County Historical Society.] 

Next door there was a big framc housc near the sidewalk, 
ofhea'T wooden planks, with a high picket fence which 
protected zinnias and tiger lilies from littlc hands.1his 
neighbor was Mr. Knoepker with a big red beard .... 

Across an allcy was a hitching lot always muddy and 
noisy with champing horses and sometimes with the calls of 
prisoners in the upper floor of the jai1.1his lot, too, was out of 
bounds, but curiosity slowed our footsteps as we returned to 
the play place where we started under the locust trecs. 

VOL. 14, NO.2 [VOL 15, NO. Z]JUNE 1972 
WHAT WAS NEWS IN 1869? EXCERPTS 
FROM THE INDEPENDENCE SENTINEL OF 
SATURDAY,JULY 10, 1869 

~Il1ere are now confined in jail at this place, nineteen 
prisoners, three charged with murdcr in the 1 st degree, four 
with horse stealing and eight with other species of grand 
larceny; 2 with petit larccny and one with obtaining money 
under fillse pretenses. \i\lcaver is serving out his twelve months 
for stealing a cow. Fox who is charged with shooting Bowling 
at Napoleon and who was himself shot, is so paralyzed that 
he cannot turn over in bed. His mother stays with him and 
attends his wants with great fidelity. 

VOL. 17, NO.1 [VOL. 18, NO. 11 APRIL 1975 
OLD JAILAMOVIE PROP 

111e Jackson County Historical Socicty "loaned out" 
its 1859 Jail March 24 for shooting of episodes in the TV 
movie, HFriendly Persuasion."1he strcet was covered with dirt, 
simulated bars went on the windows, and the sign reads, "Cit)' 
Jail, Cincinnati." 

VOL. 18, NO.1 [VOL. 19, NO. 11 APRIL 1976 
BICENTENNIAL YEAR FOR SOCIETY 

... John Hufilnan, a member of the headquarters and 
jail museum committee, reported the current renovation of 
the structure is on a budget of 524,235 of which 50 per cent 
comes from a grant through the lVIissouri Department of 
Natural Rcsources.1he renovation work includes roofing, 
painting, and general contract work. During the renovation, 
the jail museum was closed. 



YOL. 21, NO.3, SEPTEMBER 1978 
MEMORIAL GIFT HONORNING FIREMAN 
SPARKS EXHIBIT AT JAIL MUSEUM 

A family's memorial gift to the 1859 Jail Museum 
honoring a fireman who died in action has resulted in an 
exhibit of firefighting memorabilia and antique equipment, 
some of it loaned by the firemen. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey A. 
}ortner, whose son, Captain Veldoll L. Fortner, an i8-year 
veteran -v"ith the Independence Fire Department, who died 
in the line of duty, have given the museum an antique Swiss 
music box "\"hich had been in the family for five generations .... 
1he Fortner tuusic box, of dark antique wood with brass 
handles, plays 10 tunes. A patent on the box reads 1883. 

YOL.24,NO.l [YOL.25, NO.1] 
JANUARY-MARCH 1982 
OPERATIONS COMMITTEES HAVE BUSY 
YEAR:]AIL-MUSEUM 

lhe greatest problem facing the committee was the result 
of more than 20 years of wear and tear on the physical facility. 
We have raised more than $4,000 to offset the expenses of 
repairs. As a result we have installed a new fire escape, restored 
the schoolhouse and received a grant from the Independcnce 
Young JVlatrons, not only for the schoolhouse restoration, 
but also the first phase of replacing the heating system with 
heating, cooling and humidity control system. 

On location for Friendly Persuasion Uchs010962s) 

Still in e111ergency condition are the downstairs floor of 
the marshal's residence, the back decking, and windowsills 
and trim.lhe muscumlighting system needs to be replaced 
with a system that will reduce fading and damage to artifacts 
being displayed. Artifact storage is highly unprofessional 
and inadequate. More funding is needed to complete the 
rel11aining phase of the heating cooling system for the entire 
C0111plcx. 

YOL. 24, NO.3 [YOL. 25, NO.3] 
JULY-AU GUST-SEPTEMBER 1982 
1859 JAIL OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY OF 
JAMES' SURRENDER: RESEARCH GUIDES 
RESTORATION OF FRANK JAMES CELL 

'1 am tired of all olltimvs life· I have been /}//ntedfor 21 years. 
I have litemlly lived in the saddle. I have ne·va knowli a day of 
pel/eet peace. It 'was one, long, anxious, inexorable, eternal vigil. 
When I slept it was 
literal0' ill the midst 
of all arsenal. If I 
heard dogs bark more 

fiercely thall IlSl/a/, 

or the leet of hones 
in a greater volume 
of so lind thall lIJuai, 
I stood to my anm. 

Have you any idea 
ql'7.1)hat a mall must 
endure who leads 
such a life? No one 
call. iVo olle can 
lInless he lives it 

Cell of 1859 Jackson County Jail 
Uchs0111201) 

jor hilllsel/"1J,ese words spoken by Frank James to a reporter 
·for the S~dalia Dispatch reRect the feelings of the notorious 
outlaw aftcr his surrender to the Governor ofNlissouri on 

October 5, 1882, onc hundred years ago next month. 
1he 1859 Jail was the site of Frank James's 

incarceration whilc he awaited trial. [1his article 
details his stay at the jail, and the restoration of Frank 

cell.] 

YOL.24, NO.4 [YOL. 25,NO.4] OCTOBER
NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1982 
OLD JAIL REPAIR WORK UNDER WAY 

\i\lork has begun on much needed structural and 
internal repairs at the Old Jail Museum complex.1he 

of directors at the October mecting votcd to 
match a grant of the Independencc Young IVlatrons 
and begin the first phase of a new heating and cooling 
system. 

Phase I will include the downstairs portion of the 
marshal's residence. One result of the work will be opening 
the partially enclosed galley hall which runs from the front 
hallway to the cell area and was originally used to transport 
food from the kitchen to the prisoners. 

Visitors will use this passage to reach the cell area and the 
parlor will be roped off to through traffic and a more authentic 
furniture placement will be allowed. 

111e marshall's residence will enjoy for the first time 
temperature and humidity control the year round. 

Total cost for this phase will be $4,800, of which 52,500 
will come from the Young Nlatrons grant. 

The board at the October meeting also authorized 
expenditure for fa<;:ade improvements on the building's Nlain 



and Lynn Street entrances. A matching grant for 25 percent 
of the cost has been obtained from the City ofIndependence 
Community Development Block Grant. 

All windowsills will be replaced, windows and trim will 
be caulked and painted.1he wooden shutters will be removed 
and replaced with authentic "working" shutters, The shutters 
will be closed in the summer 
months for energy efficiency. 

Included in this grant 
will be removal of the 
deteriorated wooden fire 
exit facing on the Lynn 
Strcet side of the building 
and replacement with an 
iron structure which meets 
fire and safety codes. 

Funds will be taken 
from the society's savings 
accounts. Proceeds of 

1859 Jackson County Jail, 
upper cell block, courtesy 
Steve Noll 

the sale of, "At the Rivers' Bend,"will be earmarked for 
replenishing these accounts, Cost to the society of deck 
replacement and fa,ade improvements will be $2,707 .... 
Twenty years of wear and tear necessitate additional capital 
expenditures of 520,000. 

PSYCHIC PHENOMENA INVESTIGATION SITE 
1he Jail T\1useum complex was the site of an investigation 

of psychic phenomena. A team led by.Maurice Schwam 
reported on their investigation for unexplained phenomena 
which have been reported by visitors and staff at the jail. 
Results were broadcast on the ((Dan and Pam Show," on radio 
station KLSI, over a four-hour period, and recounted the 
history of the structure as the county jail from 1859 up to the 
1930s. 

VOL. 25., NO.3 [VOL. 26, NO. 2ljULY-AUGUST
SEPTEMBER 1983 
ARE THOSE BULLET HOLES? DETECTIVES 
TEST MARKINGS 

Science and history came together for a day in l'vlay at the 
JaillVluseu111 as two detectives from the Regional Criminaliscs 
Laboratory, Kansas City Region, investigated what appear to 
be bullet holes on a section of outside wall of the marshal's 
house.,.,1he purpose of the tests was to suggest possibilities 
and to point out appropriate directions which further research 
could take. It is not surprising, though, that a building with 
a past such as the Jail's would still show signs of the violence 
which oftentimes surrounded it, ... 

VOL. 30, NO.2 [VOL. 31, NO. 21 OCTOBER 1990 
JAIL MUSEUM REPORT 

11,e second floor jail cells have been opened, thanks to 
Don Barham and Norman Davidson, house and grounds 
chairmen. The door to the upper cells, which was welded shut, 
is now open allowing access to the lvIarshal's I-Iouse, 

VOL. 31, NO.3 [VOL. 32, NO. 31 AUTUMN 1991 
SIMILARITIES THEN AND NOW: MARSHALS 
MEET AT JAIL MUSEUM 

During the \iVar Between the States, federal troops were 
garrisoned in this area and used the Jackson County Jail aI~d 
l'vIarshal's Home as headquarters for the Provost Marshal. 
On Tuesday, August 20,1991, some one hundred and thirry 
years later, the newly appointed U. S. Marshal for the Wes t:em 
District ofNlissouri, Larry Joiner, visited [and toured] this 
historic site.". 

IVlarshalJoiner was greeted and accompanied on the tour 
by his 1860s counterpart, portrayed by Gregg I-ligginboth<Clll1, 
Administrator for .Missouri Town, 1855. 

Descriptions of the ((late war"with stories of one of the 
jail's most famous prisoners, FrankJames, were related by the 
Civil ';Yar era marshal as the group visited the office, family 
living quarters and jail cells as well as the main display are,l. 
IVlarshal joiner commented on the similarity of weapons 
then and now as he examined the crudely fashioned knives 
confiscated from prisoners being housed in the jail.Joiner 
expressed his appreciation for the opportunity to view the old 
jail and see how much marshaling had changed over the ye ars 
and how, in some ways, they had stayed very much the SUtTle, 

As U.S. Marshal for the ';Yestern District of Missouri, 
.MarshalJoiner oversees the activities of the U.S. Marshal's 
Services in 166 counties. Enforcing federal law and 
transporting prisoners are among the duties performed by 
today's federal marshal's. 

VOL. 31, NO.4 [VOL. 32, NO. 41 WINTER 1991/92 
HNTB DONATES MAINTENANCE 

Historic buildings are a special breed of architectural 
structures.1hey demand nlOre tender-loving care, 
maintenance, and carefully prescribed preventive measures 
than new buildings-moisture being the most persistent 

Barred window of 
the 1907 Jail Annex 
Uchs0111071) 

culprit. The 1859 Jail, j'vlarshal's 
and ]'vluseum is no 

an on-the-spot study 
genel'o""l), donated by the 
an:hitectural firm of Howard 

<Neeclles Tammen and Bergcndoft; 
ccmdlucted by Roland Frerking 
and Chuck McNabney, problerns 
-and remedies \vere revealed. Had 

[Society] received a bill lor 
this service, it would have been 
in the field of 52,500. With a 
tremendous sense of gratitude, 
the .. .Jackson County Historical 
Society extend to HNTB our 

deepest gratitude as we go about seeing that the roofis 
repaired and the soft exterior bricks and mortar receive the 
necessary attention, 
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VOL. 32, NO.2 [VOL. 33, NO.2] Sll1MMER 1992 
1859 JAIL, MARSHAL'S HOME AND Mll1SEUM: 
ACTIVITIES KEEP SITES ALIVE 

Many projects are in progress at the Jail Museum with 
the aid of grants recently received.lhe lvIuseum Assessment 
Program (MAP I) is now completed and the report in 
from surveyor, Thomas Ellig.111c Conservation Assessment 
Program (CAP) grant received for 1992 includes the 
assessment of both the collection and the architecture.1his 
review is expected to be conducted in August. 

VOL. 32, NO.3 [VOL. 33, NO.3] FALL 1992 
GRANT BENEFITS JCHS 

Both museum sites of the Jackson County Historical 
Society were recipients this year of Conservation Assessment 
Program grants from the National Institute for the 
Conservation of Cultural Property and the Institute of 
1vluseum Services. Each site received funds for an on-site 
conservation survey. 111c survey will assist the museum by 
providing assessments of the policies, conditions, and practices 
which involve the care and preservation of the collections and 
structures.lhe program has three steps: a self-study which 
is completed by the staft~ the two-day on site evaluation by 
the assessors, and a final report on the information gathered. 
1he program will identify problems, analyze the cause for 
those problclns, and outline a plan of action to improve those 
situations. 

VOL. 35, NO.2 [VOL 36., NO.2] SUMMER 1995 
DUPONT HEIRESS BECOMES "THE 
PRISONER'S FRIEND" 
BY CINDY CARR 

[Abstract: Mother Mary Jerome Shubrick spent her final 
years (1884-1894) in Independence after establishing the 
Sisters of ~Mercy motherhousc at St. Mary's Academy. She 

visited the 1859 Jackson County 
. and became well known 
for her acts of kindness to 

the prisoners. She brought 
them food and reading 
matter, as well as writing 

mailing letters for 
She heralded 

retor'm. higher standards 
professionalism 
management and 

for prisons 
rVlissouri. Shubrick, 

mother was of the 
illcLstriOlls DuPont family, 

worked at the Jackson County 
Jail where she was given her 
own key. It is on permanent 
exhibit at the 1859 Jail, 

Mother Mary Jerome Shubrick, 
from a copy print of William J. 
"Bill" Curtis Uchs004015m) Marshal's IIome and 

Tvluseum. Her efforts earned her the name-which appears on 
h k "11 p' 'F" d"] er grave mar er- le nsoner s nen . 

VOL. 35, NO.3 [VOL. 36, NO.3] FALL 1995 
BECAUSE OF GRANTS, VOLUNTEERS:JAIL & 
MUSEUM GET NEW EXTERIOR 

... Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) funds 
[$9,009], through the City ofIndependence, have provided 
masonry work, painting and roof work over the last three 
years.1his spring, insurance monies [on a hail damage claiIn 
($2,280)] and Friends of the Jail funds [$1,358] replaced hail
damaged roofing on the Marshal's Home and Jail. 

1he windows, triIn and gate received much-needed 
painting, and rotted gate posts were replaced. After two years 
absence (as the masonry work continued), the shutters on the 

, LEX INGTON ~ 

Jackson County Assessment Map, 2009 

Marshal's Home were rehung. Period hardware from the 1850s 
was purchased through a source in Cooperstown, New York. 
[Total cost for these was $8,933 through CDBG funds .. " 

In 1993, the Jail lVIuseum received a Conservation 
Assessment Project grant from the National Institute for the 
Conservation of Cultural Property.lhe recommendations 
from this assessment placed a high priority on proper climate 
control. Electronic dataloggers which record the humidity 
and temperature levels in different areas of the lvluseum and 
lVlarshal's I-Iome were installed and the information analyzed 
through a Conservation Project Support matching grant 
[$1,685] from the Institute oLiVluseum Services.11,e analysis 
has prepared the way for the purchase and installation of a 
new I-IVAC system which will create a more consistent and 
appropriate environment for the buildings and the collection. 
Additional matching funds of $25,000 have been requested to 
aid in this $60,000 project. [11,ese funds were received for the 
I-IVAC system.] 

New paint, shutters and signage make the jail fa<;adc 
attractive once again. As the needs of the exterior have been 
met, attention will be shifted to improving accessibility, 
lighting and visitor comforts. 



VOL. 36, NO.2 [VOL. 37, NO.2] SUMMER 1996 
NEW ACQUISITIONS AT JAIL MUSEUM BRING 
MORE HISTORY BACK HOME 

Phone calls to our sites are sometimes from people trying 
to find a home for an object, photograph, or document which 
has a history in Jackson County. Recently the Jail Museum 
received several artifacts and photographs revealing a part of 
the Jail's past, A lock, which had been used on ankle irons, was 
donated by Carolyn Hall. Her grandfather, Harden T. Hall, 
was a deputy marshal who had lived at the Jail. A kCJ\ which 
had been donated last year by the linnily of a former deputy, 
was inserted into the ankle iron lock. .. and opened it. 

\,yith the lock is a photograph ofl-larden T. Hall,Jr., at 
the age of3 years. He is seated on the steps of the marshal's 
office with the Independence Fire Chief and part of the fire 
station is visible. 

Anne M. (Gleason) LeCluyse 
donated a badge, service revolver 
and two photographs to the 
[Society]. LeCluyse's grandfather, 
1ho111a8 \iVilliam Gleason, was a 
Jackson County deputy sheriff and 
supervised prisoners at the Jail and 
on chain gangs.1he photographs 
show Gleason in 1881 as deputy 
sheriffand later in 1910-15 with 
his family when he was a night 
watchman at a local cemetery. 
Note Gleason's empty sleeve in the 
later photo. While still a deputy, he 
fell under a two-man rail cart and 
lost his ann.1his forced him to 
leave the sherifF's office. 

JCI-IS greatl), appreciates the 
individuals, families, organizations, 
and businesses making our 
local history ayailable through 

Rev. Abner H. Deane, 
as painted by muralist 
Charles Goslin and 
displayed at the 1859 
Jail, Marshal's Home 
and Museum, courtesy 
Steve Noll 

donations and gifts.1hese recent acquisitions have aided the 
interpretation of Jackson County law enforcement history, 

VOL. 36, NO.3 [VOL. 37, NO.3] FALL 1996 
CHARLES GOSLIN DONATES HIS ARTWORK 

TO JAIL MUSEUM 
Artist Charles Goslin of Edwardsville, Kansas, has made 

a noteworthy donation to the Jail IVluseum. It is his copy of 
George Caleb Bingham's portrait of the Reverend Abner 
Holton Deane. Goslin said, "I painted it for the pleasure 
of it-because I admire Bingham so much. If it helps to 
stimulate an interest, then I consider my time well spent." 

VOL. 38, NO.3 [VOL 39, NO.3] FALL 1998 
SUNGLASSES FOR 1859 JAIL MUSEUM 

In Januar), 1998, the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and 
.f.,.'Iuseum received a much needed window film that protects 

the interior from harmful UV rays. Since UV rays cause f'''<eiing 
and deterioration, the film increases the life expectancy ot- "the 
home's furnishings and interior. In other words, this upgr2ia... de 
advances one important aspect of the Jail Museum's missi<=> n: 
preservation. 

Over the past five 
years, the Jail rVluseum has 
made solid progress toward 
accomplishing the goals that 
were laid out by the 1992 
MAP I Survey Report. By 
eliminating water leaks, 
reinforcing weak points in 
the structures, filtering inside 
lighting, and a plethora of 
other improvements, the Jail 
Nluseum has become a more 
professional and capable 
historic institution. Installing 
the Vista \,yindow film 

by 
David W. Jackson 
and Paul Kirkman 

adds to a growing list of accomplishments that promote tl-:::a e 
longevity and preservation of an important historic site, 

As you might imagine, applying a protective film dern ands 
skill and attention to detail, especially when ,;vorking with 
historic structures. So, to ensure the utmost quality, the Jai .l 
Museum contacted JclFMurph), [with Avanguard, ~Murph y's 
compan),], a well respected specialist with lots of good 
references and experience .. " Funding for the light filtrati<--=-"'> n 
project came from the IMLS [$1,183]' 

VOL. 45, NOS. 1 AND 2, SPRING 
AND AUTUMN 2004 
1859 JAIL, MARSHAL'S HOME AND MUSEUM 
CELEBRATES 45TH ANNIVERSARY 

'1\yo installments relaying the early Jackson Count)' Ja ils, 
and some of the people associated with the history oflaw 
enforcement in Jackson County.1his initial research led to a 
more in-depth study over the next five years that culminatc:d 
in the newly published (2009) commemorative booklet, 
"LOCK DOWN: Out/aws and Lawmen o(FrantierJustice in 
Jackson COllnty." 

VOL. 46, NO.2, AUTUMN 2005 
TWO RECENT FINDS SURFACE ABOUT 
JACKSON COUNTY'S 1859 JAIL 

As documentation continued to be gathered, we were 
pleased to re-discover the stonemason responsible for 
constructing the 1859 Jackson County Jail. Screndipitously, at 
this same time, the Jackson County (Mo.) Historical Socie t:y 
was able to acquire an iron key used by a jailor in the late 
1800s at the Jackson County Jail. 

MOREABOUTTHEjCHSJOURNAL IS ONLIN E 
ATJCHS.ORG. 



RACK UP: JACKSON COUNTY JAIL'S MORE 
NOTORIOUS CONVICTS 

It would be impossible at this point to recapturc the 
names of all of Jackson County's outlaws, prisoners, and 
convicts. Records were kept in the moment, but much of that 

documentation has been lost 

William Clark Quantrill 
Uchs009241 xx) 

to time. As you will discover in 
li1he Jackson County Historical 
::>Society's 2009 commemorative 
ibooklet, "LOCK DO WN: 

" :' ,Outlaws and Lwwmen 0/ 
.. R'mlti·.er]lIsfice in Jackson 
County," only a few, original 
rei;ist.er· books have been 

··p,:es.erv'ed over the years, Still, 
are clues to some of the 
notorious criminals. 

Here arc a couple of real 
life stories to tempt and taunt 
you into pinching your own 
copy. If these aren't enough, as 
an appcndix to LOCK DO HlN, 
we've constructed for the first 

time a rap sheet of all known legal hangings in Jackson County 
and a Rogues Galle,} of a few inmates from the late 19th 

Century. 

QUANTRILL, THE CIVIL WAR, AND JACKSON 
COUNTY'S JAIL 

During two different Civil 
Battles ofIndependence, 

Jackson County Jail was 
as a hospital, in addition 

confinement of prisoners by 
Union and Confederate 

Federal officers used 
Jackson County Jail for 

:;.Jlll:hernsympathizers, and 
"'0'"".''",1 them in like sardines." 

is commonly relayed that as 
as 15 people at a time 

crowded into each 8' x 10' 
cell, sleeping in shifts. 

On December 10, 1860, 

Uchs010964s) 19-year-old William Clarke 
Q!l;mtrill was imprisoned for 
"protective security" by SherifF 

Burrus for one night. Qyantrill had organized a group of 
Kansas Q;taker abolitionists for a raid to liberate the slaves 
at Morgan "Ifalker's fum ncar Blue Springs, Missouri. 

QIantrill turned traitor on the Qrakers, informing the 
VValker clan of the impending raid.1he result was a disaster 
for the Kansas group; only two of the original five made it 
back aeross the border. Andrew Walker, a friend who lived 

Order No. 11, as depicted in a mural by Tom Lea in the 
Pleasant Hill Post Office 

east ofIndependence obtained his rclease, only to find a large 
crowd on the Square demanding to hang Q;tantrill, but by 
the impassioned plea ofl"ialker, the guerilla outlaw's life was 
saved. 

,"iilliam Clarke Q;tantrill returned for the First Battle 
ofIndependence on August 11, 1862, this time with 
reinforcements, including 25 of his men, and 375 farm boys 
recently recruited from Jackson County and surrounding 
counties by Confederate officers Colonel Upton B. Hayes, 
General John T Hughes, and Captain Hart (ofSt.Joseph), 

Raid on Lawrence, as depicted in Harper's Weekly, 
September 1863 



1his battle (and the Battle of Lone Jack on August 15 and 16, 
1862), ended in Confederate victories. 

C2!,Iantrill returned in July 1863 with his men to free John 
C. \iVallace, a southern sympathizer, who had been jailed, and 
sentenced to hang. On the day of the hanging, C2!,lantrill and 

Quantrill reunion, with his portrait on display Uchs0025561) 

his men rode into Independence, sent the Union soldiers at 
the scaffold fleeing in all directions, and freed 'Vallace from 
the hangman's noose. (\Vallacc's daughter, Elizabeth, hosted 
the annual Cb.tantrill reunions for many years after the war at 
the \iVallace home, Wallace Grove.) 

'111e Jackson County Jail was particularly useful in 
enforcing control, especially after martial1aw was instituted 
with "Order No. If) and the .Federal govcnllnent's military 
was the controlling police power. 

FRANKJAl'VIES AS FAMED PRISONER, GUEST 
1hc most famous "prisonee) held at the 1859 Jackson was 

Alexander Franklin "l<ranltJames, brother of Jesse James, who 

Frank James cell, 1859 Jackson County Jail, courtesy 
David W. Jackson 

was murdered in St. Joseph in 1882. Frank James, fearing",-'ll 
similar fate to that of his younger brother, began-with tr"""'.llL_ ~ aid 
of John Newman Edwards-negotiations with the IVIisso 'l-.ll ri 
governor to surrender. Frank James was delivered to the 1 ~ 59 
Jackson County Jail in October 1882, and remained there :For 
112 days. 

Upon the lOOth anniversary of this historical event, tl--:A e 
Jackson County (1VIo.) Historical Society researched, restc~ ~-cd, 
and interpreted the cell where James presumably stayed. 

Frank Jalnes was treated more like a guest than a 
prisoner, and was comfortably fixed as possible for his stay---
in Independence through the winter of 1882-83.1he Kfin _~-'iC 7S 

City Evening Star 
reported, ''NO'lU tbat the 
hand shakhzg is oVCJ; bt's 
friend, are beginning 
to have a care for his 
bodi01 comfort and are 
converting his tel! into 
a cozy little home. Bob 
Ricketts, who visited 
Frank the other day 
marked Oil the absence 
ola carpet in his cell 
and to day he purchased 
ajine Brllssel~, paying 
$20for the pattern. The 
carpet 'lU(1S sent to the 
repentant olltla7..u this ",.7<""' 

morning, and is probably "(/i.tl'lt-!'

property tacked down by (l:~ C.'I I. 
this tilile. "Jailor George 
Hezekiah'Holland Alexander Franklin "Frank" JamE3S 
escorted James to the Uchs0041661) 

Independence Opera 
House on one occasion to see, "Sullivan's View of Ireland. '''' 
Holland was reportedly dismissed for that action. 

James remained in the Independence jail, until \iVilliar-x~ 
H. \iVallace, prosecuting attorney, determined that there \V::3l1iL s 

not sufficient evidence to convict James on that murder ch ~ :a.rge. 
However, James was then transferred to Daviess Count)' 
on February 10, 1883, to stand trial for the 'iVinston Train 
Robbery that had occurred on July 15,1881. A cell in the 
1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and Museum is dedicated to Fr.", .. nk 
James. 

THE SOURCED, FULL-LENGTH VERSION 
OFTHIS EXTRACT IS PROVIDED IN THE 
BOOK,LOCKDOWN OUTLAWS, LAWMEN 
AND FRONTll.'RjUSTICE IN JACKSON COUNTY: 
MISSOURI. 

MOREABOUTTHEjCHSjOURNAL IS ONLIN 11£ 
ATJCHS.ORG. 



STATE ISSUE: JAIL ARTIFACTS 
DONATED, PRESERVED 

Vvc encourage readers with 
£1mily connections to the fonner 
occupants and workers at the 1859 
Jackson County Jail to donate original, 
related materials to the Jackson 
County (Mo.) Historical Society for 
continued preservation and exhibition 
at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and 
lVluscum. 

As noted in another article 
in this publication, photographic 
reproductions of the original portrait 
of Jackson County Sheriff Benjamin 
Franklin1homson (and that of his 
wife Mariah Louisa) were donated 
many years ago to the Jackson County 
(Mo.) Historical Society. The originllis 
are being 

sOllght today in hopes they IIIl1y be 
returned alld donated for the enjoyment 
offutllrejacksoll COllnHans. 

A reproduction of George Caleb 
Bingham's portrait of Rev. Abner 
H. Dean was donated by muralist 
Charles Goslin, and is on display in 
the 1859 Jail, Marshal's Home and 
lVluseum.111c original Bingham was 
donated to VVilliam Jewell College in 
Liberty many years ago. 

Only four arrest logbooks for 
the 1859 Jackson County Jail are 
known to have survived.1hcse have 

Rose Jenkins "mug 
shot," the only one of 
which in this set that 
was taken indoors 
Uchs013982s) 

been graciously donated over the years to the Jackson County 
(Mo.) Historical Society for preservation and access in its 
Archives. The time periods covered include: 1881-1883; 1895-
1900; 1927-1928; and, 1928-1932. Additionally, a previously 

donated receipt book of 
•... William Botts provides 

.. to activities at the Jail 
";;:"b"tween 1854-1858, when 

served as Jackson 
":: .• ;L.Oltl1fV Sherif I 

Mother Mary Jermome 
;",,-}(lihubrick', work at the 
;~;,,~~Jraclkso'n County Jail was 

"rll~"n<,,'n "mug shot" 
with the limestone 1859 
Jackson County Jail and iron 
grated window as a backdrop 
Uchs013977s) 

important that she was 
given her own key, which is 
now on permanent exhibit 
at the 1859 Jail, Marshal's 
Home and Museum. 

Her efforts earned her the name-which appears on her 
gmvemarkcr-uThe Prisoner's Friend," 

Other hand cufFs, keys, chains, and leg irons, have also 
found their way to the IVluseum --- ,/ 
through generous donations. 
Representations presented here 
are similar to those iten1Sj all 
but one are stock genre images. 

YOURJACKSON 
COUNTY HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

The not for profit Jackson 
County Historical Society 
supported by memberships, 
donations and bequests, 
continues nearly a half century 
tradition of presenting engaging, 

Alex Lobb "mug shot" 
where you can see a 
couple of the outbuildings 
in the yard of the 1859 
Jackson County Jail 
Uchs013984s) 

educational programs; staging fe-enactments; and, installing 
entertaining interpretive exhibits in cases at its museum 
facility that foclls on frontier Jackson County, border warfare 
and Civil \i\Tar-oriented chapters in arca history. 

\iVe're always looking for ways to improve our services 
to the public. And, of course, we have very old buildings to 
maintain. 

John Cianciolo, as 
Jackson County 
Marshal 

If you have suggestions for 
further improvement in the facility, 

interpretation, or our activities, the 
I~}l[istori.cal Society is happy to hear 

Slt·UctUlT requires on-going 
ae'Q1c:a(lon to maintenance and repair. 

Your pledge of financial support 
most welcomed. 

We appreciate and thank you in 
advance doing what you can to help 
kccp this remarkable site open to the 
public for another half century ... 
and beyond! 

THESOURCED,FULL-LENGTHVERSION 
OFTHIS EXTRACT IS PROVIDED IN THE 
BOOK, LOCK DOWN: OUTLAWS, LAWMEN 
AND FRONTIER JUSTICE IN JACKSON COUNTY, 
MISSOURI. 

MORE ABOUT THEjCHSjOURNAL IS ONLINE 
ATJCHS.ORG. 



The 1859 Jackson County Jail, 
like the typical American jail of the 
19th Century, was operated by a local 
lawman ... and his often overlooked and 
underapprcciatecl ·wife, as is poignantly 
illustrated in B. J. Alderman's Ihe Secret 
Life of the Lmvma~ Wife (Westport, 
Ct.: Pracger Publishers, 2007), 

In Jackson 
"1}" .c i Secret lite £i',I,,' County, Missouri, 

lawman's is clearly 
l'ii,~iiiii~;::;:='"'":'"',::":fililu:;tr:'ted in [,ock 

',V'oum:. Outlaws, 
1.,""'111,,11 and 

nF)'ollfi,:rjustice ill 
iJ,1(ksoli COllllty, 

l\<Io.: Jackson County (Mo.) Historical 
Society, 2009), the administration of 
law and order was shared-depending 
on the time period-between an elected 
Jackson Count)' Sheriff and Jackson 
County lVlarshal, and their appointed 
deputies that included a jailor's position. 

After the Jackson County Marshal's 
post was created in 1871, the Sheriff 

BOOK NOTES 

was responsible for civil afElirs.1hc 
I\lJarshal pursued, apprehended, and 
jailed alleged criminals. \iVhat about the 
jailors? 1hey were specialized "Deputy 
Count)' Marshals" who staffed the jail. 

1he Jailors and their t1.milies 
occupied the home adjacent to 
the 1859 Jackson County Jail. 

\"Ihile the Jailor oversaw the 
administration and processing of prisoners, 
the day-to-day management of the 1859 
Jackson County Jail in Independence, 
Tvlissouri, was overseen by their wives. 
Alderman's comprehensive study includes 
accounts of five such women; but her 
compendium is much more broad to 
include personal stories of women in that 
capacity from across the United States. 

Although neither paid nor recognized 
for their efforts, these steadfast women 
(called "Mrs. Sherifls" by Alderman) 
unquestionably fed inmates and provided 
for at least minimal care.1hey also 
likely disciplined inmates, comforted 
the victims, fought with escapees, and 
served as backups for their husbands. 

All the while, they kept up 
their own chores around their horne, 
bore and raised children under 
these conditions, and oversaw other 

THE JACKSON COUNTY 

HISTOR.ICAL SOCIETY 

114 South :lVIain Street, Suite 103 
Independence, MO 64050 

\vorkers (trustees) at the facility that 
adjoined the rear of her home. 

1Vluch has been written and rece> .38L--<t....ied 
about lawmen of the "Wild \iVest;))b1L-~_ t, 
their wives have been almost totally 
ignored. Alderman, a journalist whos «' ",~ 

specialty is the American \'Vest, has 
gathered interviews, snippets oflocal 
histories, letters, and diaries to assenl 1- --::>le 
stories about the "secret," or, rnore ap ~_- _ .::::ty, 
overlooked lives of the lawmen's wive ::::_ =---::,,--" • 

1hough the rnultitude of stories 
collected and presented in 1he Secret ~" ~fi 0/ 
the Lawman's J,Vife afe minimally sou 1-~ ed, 
Alderman's application of real life stc> -.::-- i es 
are on target and factual. \Ve found t:l ~ a. t to 
be the case for each of the Jackson C <: __ -:~ L:tIlty 
v.'Omen included in this fascinating I( ::»- ~-.:; k 
at how women worked beside their O~"~n 
lawmen for husbands, "lVIr. Sheriffs." 

Alderman's thorough application ""C> f 
this hot topic, together with the newe-~ t 
publication by the Jackson Count)' 
I Iistorical Society, Lock Down: OIlt/a'"L_~ __ J..s, 

Lawmen & Frontierjustire in}ackson ~---:OIlJ1ty, 
J1iJissollri, are perfect additions to anye> :'I~c 

interested in Jackson County history; .-al,Y 
and order v lawlessness and outlawry; 
and) on a larger scale, the application 
of justice on the American frontier. 
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